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(CopyrlKhf, 1903, by William Thorp.)
HE Irish complain that they ar

ruled by an alien race," Bald a
well known English member of
Parliament In the smoking room
of the House of Commons the

other day, "and there may be a good deal
Of ground for their complaint, but they

re not so badly off as wo Kngllsh nre. If
you think about It. you will find that wn
are ruled, more or less, by
of all the alien races under tho sun.

"We meet them at every turn. In every
walk of life. In every branch of govern
inent. Here In tho HoiiHe of Commons wo
havo a lot of them.

"Take tho c;m6 of the lute Sir Kills Ash-mea- d

Uartlett. He was the son of Kill
Ilarllett of Plymouth, Mass., In tho I'nlted
Btutcs, and of a Philadelphia woman,
whose name was Miss Ashmead before her
marriage. Yet ho sat In this Ilrltlsh Par-
liament for several years ns a representa-
tive of Sheffield and Suffolk. Ho was
knighted by tho queen, and he twice held
office In tho government as civil lord of tho
admiralty. Time and again- - the legulity of
his position was questioned In the House
and I am ready to contend that he was
never properly naturalized, even If lie went
through any form of naturalisation at nil

--which Is doubtful. And he was only one
of many."

The growl of this member of Parliament
la well founded. England makes use of the
talent of foreigners more, perhaps, than
any other nation; and It Is not at all enrc-fu- l

about their having been naturalized be-

fore It advances them to the highest po-

sitions and showers Its greatest honors
upon them.

A foreigner may even aspire to lead Eng-
land's armies to battle, or command Its
Warships In the naval Armageddon which
all the powers are preparing for.

Prlnea William of Saxe-Weima- r, the son
of a German prince and a German princess,
born In Germany, Is now general of the
First Life Guards. Ho married a daughter
of the duko of Richmond and entered the
Itritlsh army, In which he was rapidly
advancing to several important commands.

In the Prltish navy another German
prince, his serene highness, Prince Ixuls
Alexander of Pattonberg, boldH rank ns
captain. Ho was born at Grats, In Aus-
tria, the son of Prince Alexander of Hes.se,
and grandson of the reigning grand duke
of Heme. For some unknown reason Ids
purents had him naturalized as a Pritlsh
subject at tho age of 14. and bo entered
the royal navy as a cadet. Although be
was a prince, ho did not rise rnpttJly In
tbo service. He objected strongly to being
promoted above the hetuis of Ms fellows
out of bis turn, and would not nllow any
of bis influential friends to uso their "pull"
on his behalf.

For tbis reason he became popular; and
today there la rrobably no officer In the
British navy who Is better liked. Those
who have seryed with him say that he Is

fine disciplinarian, who knows how t.t
keep Ms crew In good shape without being
overs. His fellow-officer- s soon found that

bo did not "put cn side" because he was a
prlnco, but waa always genial and friendly,
and as raady to taks hia tun at hard and
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unpleasant work as any of them.
Ho had been in tho service for sixteen

years, and had only reached tho rank of
lieutenant, when he married his cousin,
PrinceBs Victoria, Queen Victoria's grand-
daughter. In ISM. The next year bo was
promoted to commander, and there was re-
joicing throughout tho navy among horny-hande- d

Jack Tars wl'io had served with him
in a dozen ships all over tho world, and
followed him into the thickest of tho fight
in many a desperate battle of tho Egyptian
war.

"Ho may bo a furrlncr," they said, "but
he's a good-plucke- d 'un; an' he'B got
enough sea-Ka- lt into him by this time to
make him a true-blu- e Ilrlton."

Tho love of the sea is strong In Prince
Louis. Although he had married the Hrit-Ib- Ii

queen's grunddaughter. and almost any
career was open to blin, ho stayed In the
navy and spent most of his time at sea.
It took him six years more to reach the
rank of captain, which he now holds, with
tho expectation of being shortly promoted
rear admiral.

Among the foreign members of the Brit-
ish Parliament to the legality of whose po-

sition exception has been taken, the best
known la Lord Kothschlld, a member of
the world-famou- s financial house. He Is
the grandson of old Nathan Meyer de
Rothschild of Frankfort, who laid the
foundation of the fortunes of the house by
getting tho news of the battle of Waterloo
ahead of all the other financiers, and even
of the Ilrltlsh government.

It is a question whether Lord Roths'chlld's
father was ever naturalized a British sub-
ject, and whether he has been naturalized
hlmsVlf. Certainly he has a bewildering
collection of titles and seems to owe al-

legiance to several states. He succeeded
his father as a baron of the Austrian em-
pire and his uncle as an English baronet
lie became a member of the German Tar-llumc- nt

In 18B7, at the very time he was Bi-
tting in the British House of Commons as
tho representative of Aylesbury. He held
that seat fur twenty years, and was then
made a peer and promoted to the House of
Lords, of which he is now on of the most
influent lul members. He Is also a member
of the king's privy council, perhaps tbo
highest honor to which a British subject
may aspire.

Lord Goschcn, the former chancellor of
the 'exchequer and first lord of the ad-
miralty, Is another famous member of the
House of Lords whose nationality has been
the subject of dispute. His parentage Is
German, but there seems to be little doubt
that he can legitimately claim to bo a Brit-
ish subject. Nevertheless, he has had to
fight hard ng.iinst the prejudice which bus
opposed lilin throughout Ma political ca-

reer on account of his birth, and his suc-
cess is tho more noteworthy on that ac-

count.
When he was mado first lord of the ad-

miralty some English newspapers started
tho err. "Our navy is now controlled by a
German." Tho British public felt bitterly
towards Mr. Goschen, as ha then was, for
several months, until he proved himself to
bo the beat civil bead which tho navy had
had within the memory of man.

Fnrolgnora wb kava no claim whatever
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to the title of British subjects rise to emi-
nence more ' easily in England's colonics
than they do In England. An excellent
typo of this sort of foreign ruler Is Sir
Dietrich Brandis, F.R.S., K.C.I.E. He
was born at Bonn, In Germany, the son
of a professor of philosophy, and was edu-
cated at Copenhagen, Gottingen and Bonn
universities.

From childhood he showed a remarkable
lovo for forest loro and animal life, and
those were the studies which he pursued
most keenly In his more mature years.
When ho was stHl a young man he was
famous throughout Germany for hU Intl-ma- to

knowlcdgo of tho ways of wild ani-
mals und of the social life of the woods
and tho forests. Long before the modern
nature study became popular he was "fa-cil- o

prlnceps" In tho craft.
Tho Indian government heard of him and

secured his services when the preservation
and extension of India's forests becamo n
burning question. He was made lnRpector-gencr- al

of forests in India In 1864, and held
tho post for nineteen years. Ho is now
living in retirement at Bonn.

Sir Dietrich Brardls Is one of the world's
really great men who 13 unknown except
to tlioso with whom he haB come into con-
tact officially in India. At least, he is un-

known undor his own proper name; but he
is known and admired by millions of people
as "Muller" In Kipling's enthralling Btory,
"In tho Rukh." Kipling knew him well In
India, and has painted his portrait to the
life.

"The gigantic German who was the head
of the woods and forests of all India, head
ranger from Burma to Bombay," ho says,
"had a habit of flitting bat-lik- e without
warning from one place to another, and
turning up exactly where he was least
looked for. His theory was that sudden
visitations, the discovery of shortcomings
and a word-of-mou- th upbraiding of a sub-

ordinate were infinitely better than the Blow
processes of correspondence a thing in
after years to bo counted against a forest
officer's record.

"As ho explained It: 'If I only talk to
my boys like a Dutch uncle, dey say, "It
was only dot damned old Muller," and dey
do better next dime. But If my fat-hea- d

clerk he write and say dot Muller, der
Inspector general, fall to onderstand and Is
much annoyed, first dot does no good, se

I am not dere, and, second, der fool
dot comes after me he may say to my
best boys: "Look hero, you haf been
wlgged by my bredecessor." I tell you der
big brass-ha- t plznesa does not make der
trees grow.' "

Over a campfire In tho depths of tho
"rukh," the wise old German tells one of
bU subordinate foresters:

"I went Into headquarters to make up
my rebort last month. I haf written half
ho! bo! and der rest I haf leaved to my
glcrl.s and come out for a walk. Der gov-
ernment is mad about dose reborta. I told
der viceroy so at Simla.

,:If I find you, Gbborne, sitting In your
bungalow und hatching reborta to me about
der blantatlona Instead of riding der blan-tatfoo- a,

I will dransfer you to der middle
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of der Blkaneer Desert to reforest him. I
am sick of reborts und chewing paper
when wo should do our work."

Another German scientist who has risen
to distinction in the British service is Sir
Ferdinand von Mueller, K.C.M.G. Ho has
been the head of tho Botanical department
In the colony of Victoria Blnce 1862, having
attained that high position at tho early age
of 27. He was born and educated in Ger-
many, and Is a baron of the kingdom of
Wurtembcrg, as well as a British knight.

There are many distinguished non-Briti-

administrators In nearly all of England's
colonies who hold high positions and titles
of honor; but they aro mostly natives ol
the colonies in which they serve, and
therefore can hardly be reckoned among;
England's foreign rulers. Sir Virglle Naa,
K.C.M.G., a prominent member of tho
legislative council of Mauritius, and Sir
Salvatore Naudl, a Maltese Judge and legis-
lator of note, are good types of this class
of administrator. A still better typo waa
tho late Sir Conrad Reeves, the mulatto
newsboy of Barbados, who became chief
Justice of that colony and was knighted
by the queen.

Ho sold newspapers In tho streets so
energetically that he attracted the atten-
tion of the newspaper proprietors, who
gave him a chance as a reporter. Ho
worked hard and became editor, studied
law at nights, saved money, went to Eng-
land, and waa admitted to tho bar at the
Middle Templo. Then he returned to Bar-
bados and set up in practice as a barrister.

At first he had a hard struggle. People
who had known him as a ragged urchin
In the streets did not care to entrust him
with the straightening of their legal dif-
ficulties. But he perserved. and conducted
his cases bo brilliantly that he was soon
the leading local barrister.

He went Into politics and strenuously at-
tacked the shortcomings of the government
vention of the United Orthodox rabbis of
Nevertheless, the government recognized
his ability by making him attorney gen-
eral. That was an unheard of honor fora colored man at this time twenty years
ago and it provoked a good deal of criti-
cism. The government retorted by mak
Ing him chief Justice as soon as there was
a vacancy, thereby breaking a favorite
rule in British administration which de-
crees that no native of a British crown
colony should be judge in that colony. Tho
mulatto obtained an office denied to hun-
dreds of distinguished white barristers all
over the British empire.

One of the well known legislators of
Capo Colony, the Hon. Frederick Scherm-baucke- r,

is a German. He was born near
Frankfort-on-tbc-Mal- n, and served In ths
Bavarian army before he emigrated to)
South Africa. He has never been naturali-
zed, but that does not seem to Interfere
with his political career under the British
flag.

And so the tale might go on Indefinitely.
Whatever part of the British empire the
traveler visits he finds foreigners amon
England's b-- t servHnts and ruler, and as
often as not they still owe technical alleg-
iance to the flag under which they west
bora.
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